[Adolescents with autism syndrome and autistic manifestations in vocational education centers].
Young people with autistic syndrome or autistic traits have for some years also been included in vocational training centre programmes. The present study had been aimed at analyzing the experience gained during vocational rehabilitation service provision and at fathoming conditions for a successful training course and placement process. 10 centres reported their experience from vocational training of 29 autistic young people, with the following noted in conclusion: The vocational training centres primarily accept young people with qualified educational levels and moderate behavioural peculiarities. The training as a rule is completed successfully. During programme participation, however, considerable problems arise in acquiring social and communication skills as well as in cognitive respects. Notwithstanding successful training completion, only some 25% could be placed in appropriate employment in the general labour market. Communication problems, impact of vocational training centre infrastructure, supportive and follow-up services, preparation and follow-along of staff, as well as alternatives to current vocational education practices are discussed.